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Langland:Verse
Andante for No Trumpet

XXVII: 3

205

ANDANfE,FOR NO TRUMPET
(A DESCANT)

Alone in the house on a Sunday morning
When all the uprisen bells are falling
Over the autumn frosts and the awning
Floats in a tent of light,
I rise from my bed with a kind of cunning
Our gods allowed us in all our sucking
Under the breasts of exile, drumming
Over the flats of guile.
\

I step in my rooms till the rising echo
Drives me out on the crackling meadow
ADd further still, to the mind's own shadow
Alone in the bell of day
Where the tongue cries softly, sorrow, sorrow,
And memory, frail as a childhood sparrow,
Cheeps in the nest of the bone's own marrow
In naked birds of praise.

Then back to the house, though house is only
A gourd in a knot of memory slowly
Drying around a cup of coHee
In Sunday's lonely sound.
The resounding prophets were wilder, fairer,
Or so I thought, young in love and terror;
Now the tap of a spoon, though free from error,
Nowhere can call us home.
Alone in the house on a Sunday morning,
As still, as still as the mind's own shadow
Winding around a cup of cofl.ee,
The black taste of no God,
Under the breasts of exile drumming,
Memory says, as frail as a sparrow,
That the tap of a spoon, though free from error,
Never will call us home.
-JOSEPH LANGLAND .
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